Shine On with Fall Product

OCTOBER

2016

Check your inbox for an
email from your favorite
Girl Scout.
By Jessica Pierce

selection of magazines and a
variety of nuts and candy. The
scouts are also supporting the
USO of Illinois with the Project
We Care program. Both candy
and magazines are available for
donation to this program.
The Fall Product sale ends
October 23.

DaisiesPearls@gmail.com

Girl Scouts also learn business
skills, money management, and
friendly customer service with
the fall sale. Girls also set goals
as both as a troop and individualThe Fall Product sale helps
ly and work to achieve those
troops raise essential funds to
goals. After the sale, troops must
support their troop. Girl Scout
troops receive 25% of their Fall make a plan on how to spend
their profit and budget for each
Product profit. Additionally,
troops who participate in the sale project.
earn an extra nickel per box of
Scouts are offering a huge
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Girl Scouts have officially
started their Fall Product fundraiser with online orders. Scouts
will be starting door to door
sales October 7. The fundraiser
offers magazines, nuts, and candy.

cookies they sell. These funds
help troops purchase supplies,
buy patches and pay for girl
scout events. Troops also use
this money for community service projects, fund high award
projects, and to provide fun
learning experiences for the
girls.

Leader’s Corner
OCT 6: Leader meeting @ Masonic Temple at 6pm. At least one adult volunteer required to attend from each troop. Members of the public also welcome.
OCT 7: Door to door Fall Product sales begin
OCT 23: Fall Product sale ends
OCT 26: Troop orders due in NutE by 11pm
OCT 27: Magazine orders (white & yellow copies) due to BreAnne
NOV 14-16: Product arrives for distribution to troops

Daisies&Pearls

DaisiesPearls@gmail.com

Extraordinary

The Masonic Temple
supports many Girl
Scout activities, including providing a meeting
place for the Muscatine
County Girl Scout Service Unit. Please show
your support for the
Masonic Temple by attending their 40th annual
pancake breakfast. It’s a
great meal for a great
cause!

Muscatine Lion’s Club
12th Annual Soup Supper
Nov. 3, 2016
4pm-7pm

Clarissa McNally

Located at MCSA

Grade: 4

Homemade Soups*Pies*Beverages
Net Proceeds will benefit several Muscatine
Lion’s Club community projects
Any contributions are greatly
appreciated to keep costs down for this
fundraiser. Please mail contributions to:
Muscatine Lion’s Club
P.O. Box 173
Muscatine, Iowa 52761

Clarissa McNally is a fourth grader at Mulberry
Elementary and a member of Junior Troop #9402.
She has been a Girl Scout since kindergarten-that’s
five years and counting! Clarissa enjoys attending
troop meetings and going on field trips and participating in all the fun activities her troop does. She
also attends service unit events and GSEIWI council events. She also takes part in both the Fall
Product sale and the Girl Scout cookie sale.
In addition to Girl Scouts, Clarissa also likes to
dance, studying ballet, jazz, and tap! Clarissa also
plays softball. Clarissa’s hobbies include coloring,
roller skating, swimming, and shooting her
GSG522.
Clarissa’s favorite thing about Girl Scouts is
selling Girl Scout cookies. Clarissa sold over 500
boxes of cookies last year! Reaching that goal
makes her a member of the 500 Club. Let’s see if
she rises to that challenge again this year!
Clarissa’s favorite Girl Scout memory is winning the funniest costume award at last year’s Girl
Scout Halloween Birthday party. She also won the
best overall costume at the event!
Do you know an extraordinary
Girl Scout? Tell us about her at:
DaisiesPearls@gmail.com

Of the month

Name
Age
Grade
School
Troop level and number
How long have you been a Girl
Daisies & Pearls is looking for ex- Scout?
traordinary Girl Scouts in MuscatWhat are some activities you particine and West Liberty! If you are an ipate in through GS, both with your
Extraordinary Girl Scout (and you
troop and by yourself?
probably are!) send us the answers Has you or your troop earned a
to just a few short questions, along High Award (Bronze, Silver, or
with a photo of yourself, and we’ll Gold)? Tell us about it!
feature you in upcoming issue of
Do you have any extracurricular
Daisies & Pearls! It’s that easy!
activities? (does not have to be limited to school activities)
If you or someone you know would What are some of your hobbies?
like to be featured, please answer
What is your favorite thing about
these questions listed and send them Girl Scouts?
and your photo too:
And finally, what is your favorite
Girl Scout memory?

Age: 9

